
"Oh, BdRr, If now ther should sno-nl- jr

be a collision, how delightful It
would be to die thus together!" (Af-
ter a pause) It Is true that your life
la Insured, Is It not?" Translated from
Transatlantic Talea from "Fllegende
Blatter."

A British physician says strawber-
ries, If consumed in large quantltlea,
will give a bad temper to the eater.

It la enough to make anyone's tem-
per bad when he sees the little ber-
ries that are hidden by the fine large
onea on top of the box.

A Rooseveltlan Yarn.
A Washington correapondent told the

ther night a story that he claimed to
have heard from President Roosevelt
at a Gridiron Club dinner.

"Two Women," he sa'd, "were
some new neighbors who had

moved into one of the most sumptuous
bouses In their city.

" "They seem to be very rich,' said
the first.

" 'Oh, they are, said the second.
you call?'

"' 'Decidedly.'
"'You are quite sure, are you, thai

they are er quite correct, quite er
good form?'

"'Oh, my dear, I'm positive," said
the second woman. 'They have thirty
servants, eighteen horses, twelve dogs,
eleven automobiles, and one child.'
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MADE A NEW FASHION.

Good Joko Playsd In Old Days en
Would Bo Pashlonablo.

Old Camdan, In his "Remains," tells
a good story of a trick played by a
knight upon a would-b- e fashionable
xhoemaker. Sir Philip Calthrop
purged John Drakes, the shoemaker
of Norwich In the time of King Henry
VIII., of the proud humor which our
people have to be of the gentlemen's
cut. This knight bought aa much fine
French tawny cloth as should make
him a gown, and sent it to the tailor's
to be made. John Drakes, a shoe-
maker, coming fo this tailor's and see-
ing the knight's gown cloth lying
there, bid the tailor buy cloth of the
same price and pattern end make It

f the same fashion as the knight's.
Not long after the knight, coming In
to the tailor to be measured for hl8
gown, and perceiving the like cloth
lying there, asked whose it was.
"John Drakes', the shoemaker, who
will have It made of the aelf-sam- e

fashion that yours Is made of." "Then
make mine as full of cuts as the
shears will make It!" John Drakes
had no time to go for his gown till
Christmas day, when he meant to
wear It. Perceiving the same to be
full of cuts, he began to swear at the
tailor. "I have done naught but what
you bid me," quoth the tailor, "for
as Sir Philip Calthrop'B garment Is,
even so have I made yours." "By my
latchet!" quoth John DrakeB, "I will
never wear gentlemen's fashions
again!" London T. P.'s Weekly.

THERE 18 A REASON.

The Medical Times Explains Why
Doctors Oppose Patent Medicines.

The Medical Times for April In a
moment of frankness explains the
whole opposition of physicians to "pat-
ent" medicines which are taken with-
out a prescription, In the following
words:

"We will hardly repeat here the
specific statement to the effect that
In one year $62,000,000 has been ex-

pended on patent medicines in the
United States. Enough to give every
practitioner in the country a yearly
Income of $2,000. In the face of such
facts as these, all talk of love of hu-

manity, altruism, and
the like becomes chean and nauseat-
ing. It appears to us that such bun-

combe should give place to homely
common sense."

Reliable authority states that the
gross amount of the "putent" medi-
cine business Is about $40,000,000 in-

stead of $62,000,000 but taking the
Medical Times' figures as correct they
represent an outlay of considerably
less than $1 per capita for borne medi-
cation. The cost of doctors' fees ex-

clusive of medicines except such as
are dispensed for the same period,
protAbly was approximately $230,000,-000- .

This is reached by allowing an
average Income of $2,000 to each of
the 115,000 physicians in the United
States. Even allowing that a gross
business of $62,000,000 Is to be divid-
ed between 115,000 physicians the in-

come of each would not be increased
more than $540.

THE BEST HE COULD GET.

Amateur Gardener Could Not Under-
stand Why Seeds Did Not Sprout.

The woes of the amateur gardener
are very amusing to others, but de-
cidedly real to the man who has
spoiled a suit of clothes, blistered bll
hands and lost his temper In his ef
forts to make things grow.

A young man, recently married,
narly In the Bprlng secured a sub-
urban place, mainly with the idea of
'Iresh, home-grow- n vegetables.' Every
evening he would hurry through ills
upper and rush out to his garden,

where he displayed more energy thun
skill. But, alas! When many little
green things began to break the
ground In his neighbors' gardens, bis
awn j. in. lined as bare as the Sahara

"It certainly has got me beat," he
confided to a friend at his office one
day. "I can't understand why not a
blessed thing has come up. I planted
peas and corn and tomatoes."

"PerhapB the seed were refectlve,'
the friend suggested.

"I hardly think It was that," the
gardener replied, "for I got the very
best paid 15 cents a can for them."

The Terrible Mafia.
Neither the Naples Camorra. the

Paris Apaches, nor the Black Hand of
America Is the most powerful and ter-

rible secret society in the whole
world, in spite of the harrowiiiK !

tails of their ghastly work. The pulm
must go to the Mafia, which flourishes
In Italy, and has done so for more
than 300 years. This society, which
works bo swiftly and silently, yet so
surely, was founded in Sicily for pro-

tection against the injustice of foreign
rulers. London "P. T. O."

Careful Public Guardian.
One of the pillars of the city ordi-

nances 1b a traffic policeman stationed
at Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir-

atreet. He loses no opportunity of
making war on persons who drop
banuua peels In the street. H

pounces upon an offender and order!
blm to pick up the slippery menace
to life and limb and to carry It to
receptacle for waste on the Bide walks.

New York Herald.

Full Particular Wanted.
When the nurse brought the cheer

ing news to Toperton recently that he
had just become tbe father of triplets,
he betrayed no particular satisfaction.
"Boys?" he growllngly queried.

"Only one boy, sir."
"Well," said Toperton, "go on; don't

keep me In suspense. One boy what
are the others ?" Sketchy Bits.

DRIVE8 IN MORTAL AGONY.

With Flesh Dropping from Hands E. J.
Coek Speeds for Succor.

Orand Junction, Colo. 8partan grit,
and anxiety for his suffering wife, tri-
umphed over the most acute agony
this morning when K. J. Cook of Oreen
River, after rescuing his wife from cer-
tain death in a gasoline explosion, and
being himself severely burned in the
"'t. rushed to his sutomoblle, and
while fragments of flesh dropped from
his hands, cranked his machine and

ped at express train speed for a phy-
sician.

Cook Is the cashier of the Oreen
River Bank and well known In business
and financial circles here.

The accident happened while Mrs.
Cook wns preparing to start a Are for
the morning meal. In order to get a
quicker flame In the stove she picked
up a can which she supposed con-
tained kerosene, but which was filled
with gasoline. No ooner did the vola-
tile fluid strike the flames than the ex-
plosion occurred, Mrs. Cook receiving
the full force of the combustion. The
flames rapidly enveloped the upper
part of her body, quickly destroying
her olothing and burning her breast,
shoulders and arms almost to a crisp.

The explosion aroused her husband,
who, rushing to her assistance, beat
out the flames with his bare hands.
This done, and unmindful of his own
eveie Injuries, he hurried to put his

auto Into commission for an emer-
gency run to the nearest physician. As
he cranked the machine several pieces
of cooked flash were twisted from his
hands, yet not a groan escaped his
Hps. Suffering intense agony he
Jumped into the car and raced at full
speed for medical assistance. Receiv-
ing temporary alleviation at the doc-
tor's house, Mr. Cook again took the
wheel and hurried the physician to the
Bide of his suffering wife. Mrs. Cook
Is in a critical condition.

Witnesses Flocking to Boise.
Boise, Idaho Boise Is filling up

with the witnesses called by the stat.?
to be used In rebuttal. Clarence C.
Hamlin, district attorney and million-
aire mine owner of Cripple Creek, not
to mention his senatorial aspirations,
headed a platoon of thirty-fou- r that,
ai rived. Hamlin will explain his

speech following the Victo-ri- ot

of June 6th. Hawkins, the justice
of the peace, and Stewart, the carpen-
ter, who were beaten up before the
troops reached Cripple Creek, will re-
late their experiences and charge the
assaults to the strikers. Harry Guy-ton- ,

an alleged gun man, who was em-
ployed by the mine owners during the
Teller county troubles, Is among tho
arrivals.

August Paulson, the millionaire
owner of the Hercules, whose children
Orchard planned to kidnap, will go on
the stand for the state. He believe
Orchard's story, but the attorneys for
the defense claim he will make a good
witness for them.

The most Important development in
today's proceedings was the ruling of
the court shutting out the evidence of
Alva Swain, one of the best known
newspaper men of Denver. Swain was
prepared to swear he was approuchel
by Detective McParland with a propo-t-'.tio- n

looking to the "fixing up" of cer-
tain evidence in support of Orchard's
story. Later on the defense will maks
another attempt to get Swain's story
before the jury.

The defense In the Steunenberg mur-
der case charges that Detective Mc-

Parland has been guilty of an attempt
io manufacture testimony against Wil-l'a-

D. Haywood, but was unsuccessful
in getting the basis and details of the
( barge before the court and jury.

10,000 Recruits Needed.
Denver. "I consider the action of

the Navy Department In sending a
fleet to the Pacific at thii time as a
significant one," said Lieutenant Com-
mander D. V. H. Allen of the Denver
recruiting office of the navy. "The
trip is a long one and very hard on
tbe ships, as well as tbe men, espec-
ially rounding Cape Horn. The depart-r.ien- i

would hardly go to the great jx-- I

ense entailed in such a manuever
without some strong incentive. I be-

lieve the Department of State is behind
the move.

"The navy needs men at every re-
cruiting office and efforts nre beln
made to get them. We hope to add
10,000 men to the sea force as soon as
possible."

When asked what he thojght of a
war with Japan, he said:

"No, it wouldn't be like the one with
tbe Spaniards. They were afraid to
rome out Into the open and light us
and we had to smoke them out. Tho
Japanese would come out all at once
and ono battle would end it."

The same spirit was evinced by
o'.her men at the station In speaking
of the Papanesc as fighters. "They
have got too much sense to go to war
with us," said one. "It would be ea3.v
work for the United States. They are
not in our class."

All of the men, while scoffing at thi
possibility of a war with Japan, are
eager to take part in It if one shout 1

come to pass.

Thomas Brown Gets Five Yea .

Cripple Creek, Colo. Thomas Brown,
found guilty of manslaughter, has been
sentenced by District Judge Morris to
a term of not less than five nor more
than seven yeais in the penitentiary.

Brown was convicted of complicity
in the murder of Isaac Leabo and
Chris Miller at Goldneld, Colorado, on
election day, November 8, 1904. James
Warford was tried on precisely the
same charge more than a year ago,
was convicted and sentenced to life
Imprisonment. After pronouncing tbe
sentence y Judge Morris stated
that although his action would be crit-
icised, he had consulted his own con-
science and believed that he was act-
ing Justly in sending Brown to the pen-
itentiary.

The Judge said that he Imagined
that friends of Brown would consider
him severe, while the enemies of the
defendant would say that the sentence
was not severe enough. He granted a
stay of execution for ninety days. In
order that the attorneys for Brown
might have plenty of time to carry on
the case in tin- Supreme Court on a
Wilt of or.

REHEARSAL IN A CAR.

Professional Entertslner Was Almost
Too Successful.

"The other night, coming home In
the car," ssld the professional enter-
tainer, "I began to wonder If I could
bring tears to my own eyes ss I do
to the eyes of the other people. I

tried. I thought of all the wrongs I
had committed, and felt sorry for peo-

ple I had wronged, i thought of all
the mistakes I had made that other
people had profited by and pretty soon
the tears began to gather In my eyes
and roll down my cheeks.

"I forgot there were other people
In the car who might notice me. Soon
a woman got up from across the car
and came to me.

" 'I see. sir,' said she, 'that you are
In some trouble. Can 1 do anything to
help you?'

" 'Lord bless you. no. madam,' 1 told
her, hastily wiping away my tears, 'I
am a professional entertainer and was
vracticing on myself. That's all.' "

Sheer white goods, In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching, l he first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work

Flow of Artesian Well.
To calculate the rate of flow of an

artesian well a simple plan is to lower
a bottle of aniline fluid to a depth of
say 500 feet and then electrically ex-

plode a cap to burst the bottle. The
time required for the fluid to appear
at the surface gives an accurate gauge
as to the velocity of flow. It Is claimed
that this method gives results as ac-

curate as a weir. The diameter of
the pipe being known, the rate of flow
readily follows.

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great Im-

portance. Definiice Starch, being free
from all injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its greai strength as a stiffener
makes half the usual quantity of Starch
necessary, with tho result of perfect
finish, equal to that when the goods
were new.

It isn't difficult to size the averase
mas p, but women are built so queer-l-

it Is impossible to get their actual
measure.

That an article may be good as well
as cheap, and give entire' satisfaction,
is proven by the extraordinary sale of
Defiance Starch, each package con-
taining one-thir- more Starch than
can be had of any other brand for the
same money--

If a man Is Incompetent he usually
charges it to bad luck.

Why "Kangaroo."
"Kangaroo" Is a queer word. It

means "I don't understand" In the
tongue of the Australian aborigines.
When this strange animal wss first
beheld by Europeans they Inquired of
the sborlgines "What is Its name?"
And the puzzled reply gave the animal
Its name.

Strong Psrt.
Koote Lighte Has your sister a

strong part In the new piece?
Miss Sue Brette Why, yes; she

has to carry around one of those
heavy spears!

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's KiKit-Kna- e is n certain enrr- for

I" hot. wetinn, rnlloas. and swollen, arliing
feet. Sold try nil Druggists. Prire 25c. DonT
accept any substitute. I rial package FRJSB,
Address Allen S. Olmsted, I Roy, N. Y.

'TIs the course makes all; degrades
or hallows courage In Its fall. Byron.

Mrs. Window's Hoothlns Ryrop.
ahlwlrrn teething, soften ths Rums, remirrs

allays pain, cures wind collv. 20c a oottla.

It Is scarcity of th'elr remarks that
makes some women remarkable.
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Aperfecl Remedy for Consllpa-tio-

, Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsioiis.Fevcrisli

ness and LOSS OF SlIEEP.
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'Guaranteed under the roodt

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

So Common.
"Was no on Injured In the rallwa

collision, count?"
"No, but nevertheless It waa a most

painful situation. First, second, third)
and fourth class passengers all min-
gled together! Simply Unheard of!"
-- Translated for Transatlantic Talea
from Fllegende Blatter.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho
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m or a
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ASTORIA
TMI riNTAUg COMPANY. NCW YORH OITT.

It Will
Not

Stick
the

Iron

Let Me Send You a Package of

Defiance Starch
with your next order of groceries and I will guarantee

that you will be better satisfied
with it than with any starch you
have ever used.

I claim that it has no superior
for hot or cold starching, and

MS

to
No cheap premiums aro given

with DEFIANCE STARCH,
but YOU GET ONE-THIR- D MORE

for your money than of any
other brand.

DEFIANCE STARCH costs
10c for a 10-o- z. package, and I
will refund your money if It
sticks to the iron.

Truly yours,
Honest John,

The Grocery man

WILL NOT

STICK TD

THE IRON

STARCH


